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Mrs. J. C. BELL
lias Just rcccUcd something en- -

ttrclv new nntl novel lor lntllr
hcail attire. It l the

Borden Bang
Having no net work about It
whatever, the hair Mug last
encd together by n newly pat-

ented Idea which docs not
heat the head, a olheia ilo.

A FULL E1NE OF COSMETICS

Hair ornament, nml linlr khhIk.
As t.sual, we load In artistic nir.

Calltircssutg ami iinwntuiiuK.
and see us.

1 14 North Fourteenth St.
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(Jet the. Genuine

P. BARTON Manager
Burr Mock, cor. lath ami O St. Tel, 71

COLUMBIA
National Bank

Lincoln, : Nebraska

Capital, - $250,000
OJSctn and DWtctors:

Ma . Wright, Pre. T. K. Handera, V.-- P.

J. H. McCtay, Caihter.
TSJehasoa, Hl-La- Tho Cooliran. E

IHnr, TWUiwery, W I. Dayton
al Banking Builnen Tranaacted
Collection a Specialty.

German National Bank
LINCOLN NEB.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus ,' a 0,000.00

Boehmer, President,
rman K. Schaberg,"Vlce Prett

Chaa, E Walte, Cashier. t

Geo. 11. Schwake, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
0 and Tenth Sts.

SM0.000 - Sirplis, $100,000

ornosBat
. WOOD.Pmldtnt.

.A. 11ANNA,
r.M.COOK.CothUr.

0. 8. LIPPMCOTT, Aat't OasrtUr
R. D. MILLER. Ass's Osehter.

I. M. ltAYMnND,American President
1) K. Thompson.Exchange
H. II, BUKNIIAM.National Cashier

I. O. Wino,Bank Asst. Cashier

I Menard's s)loek, Cor. Eleventh and O Hta.
LINCOLN, NEBR.

CAPITAL, s)2 60,000
DIEBOTOMi

J. AT. lUtymoni. Lwt$ art. S. H. Ihmihim.r in " hiuiua 7l tw - "' aT.W.
J. Sawyer, JeV JB. Hrotra, F. IT. IMUt,

8. W. Burnhnm, a. W. Lambcrtmtn,
D. JB, Thompson.

LOIlilD IllBSTIBn CO.,

Farm and City Loans
AT LOW, RATES.

JTMeacy furnished promptly on ap
frayed security.

E. C.JONES, liaaasr
tljf O Street, Lincoln, Nab

llil ESTATE MASS
t

H MMlVCs nvwnMSai QV leaiyfVTM
HUsMlsmsUmer

Lowttt Current Ratte
'

R. K. Jk . MOOfll.
aUOMABM MACE,

MIskAOMmta,

, s'fwWrt.PiMlliMattlw'
LlftCOLNSAVINGStHANK

l!

ai srt itnsir ctitnnr
Corner V and Eleventh Hta.

ft W fa raHt Lift
DIRBOTORM.
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MINISTERING ANGELS AT THE FAIR.

The Hril Cross Will Vtn For the Nick I

ClilraBO Nest Ntimmrr.
Hn'1'ImI CiirifHimiidi'iii '.

Ohicaho, March ii. Thu sick and tho
nlllng will Ik) well tukoii euro of from
tho beginning to t ho end of tho Worlds
fair. Of tho great procession that will
wcntl lis way Chiengownrd IkjI.wccii Max
mid OoIoImt It may ln wt tlown iiHiuVr
tnluty, iinlt'M thu InwM of nature air

that a Hri''iilngi It may
hut let tin linpu It may Ihi hiimiII-wi- ll

icqttiro thu attention of a uilnlMer
itiK nngol.

NVhoiathpro that went tlirnnKh the
centennial xjrioil that him forKotteu tl'.c
terrlblo heat of .Inly and AuKntt at Phil
ndelphla? Tho tmu waa on thu rampage
and his victiitin wero counted by the
liundreda. Weekly recordu of primtru
tloiiHand deaths tilled coIuiiiiih in tin
iiuw'Hutxr. For days at a timo tho at-

taches of tho board of health mid the
coroncr'n oflko were eoinpelled to work
thu 21 liourHof thuday Many NtraiiKem
wero Htrlcken down In tho atreutn, and
havliiK nothiiiK alKiut them by which
they could 1h ideutilled wero coiihIkikmI
to unmarked graven in tho potter' lleld
of tho Quaker City. Possibly there ur
mothers and wives and clilldren nionni
inR for tlu'tn today, and yet hoping
AKalnst ho)0 that nomu day tho iiiIssIiir
0110 will return to tho fold. It is do
voutly to m trusted that tho history of
1870 will not bo repented In Chicago this
autnmcr.

And there will bo Rick women and sick
children llttlo ones that, commencing
with tho colic, may run tho wholo gamut
of Infantile disorders; women whoso
tired feet and aching heads aro but tho
precursors to n fainting spell or an at
tuck of hysterics. Thero may bo thoio
unfortunate enough to fall over tho sldo
of ftciowded launch into tho lagoon or
to get entangled in tho machinery, and
some of our country friends, especially
if they hail from tho Prohibition states,
may plneo too great 11 reliance In tho al-

leged health giving qualities of tho water
of Lako Michigan only to find out lator
to their cost t lint tho boverago in ques-
tion, undiluted or uuflltcred, as tho caso
might bo, is a very good boverago to let
nlono. Altogether ono need not neces-
sarily bo u prophet of evil in setting it
down as a fact that thero will bo work
for tho willing hands of physicians and
Burgeons at tho World's fair

Let it Iw recorded, howover, that am-
pin provision for all such emergencies
will bo found both inside and outsido tho
board fence that tor tho timo being in-

closes 0110 of Chicago's breathing spaces
for tho uses of tho world. Tho red cross
upon its background of white that glori-
ous emblem of humanity; that flag above
all flags that sends a thrill through tho
coldest heart tho red cross will bo thero.
It is a graud old ensign, grander than
any ling of victory that over was hoisted
over tho camp of a conquering army,
and it brings back memories of sanguina-
ry conflicts, in which it braved shot ami
Bholl, whilo tho horses with tho whito
flag and its itkignla of Calvary plungo
into tin) thickwt of tho fray am) threw
its protection over tho maimed, antj
wounded, bearing them nway, sou
times only to dissolution, but of tencr
final recovery.

And no tho red cross, under tho aus-
pices of tho American section, with that
chiof among God's women, Clara Barton,
as its guardian angel, and that princo of
tclegrapliic journalists, Walter P. Phil-
lips, whoso name is a household word in
every uowspa)er sanctum of his own
country and of many abroad, as its gen-
eral secretary imd dir ctor, will ngain
bo seen displayed upo breasts, upon
ambulances, upon invalids' chairs and
floating aloft over tho gates of Jackson
park.

Especial provisiqn is to bo mndo for
tho women nud children. Tho Illinois
women's board has undertaken this task,
and its work will bo well done. It pro-
poses to have a portable hospital, which
exteriorally will resomblo an ornate cot-
tage, and the main location of which
will be between tho Illinois and Horti-
cultural buildings. It will bo a practi-
cal emergency hospital. Tho staff of
nurses will bo selected from tho Illinois
training school, while tho corps of phy-
sicians, and they will all be women, will
represent nearly every . section of the
state. There will beno charge for treat-
ment independent of tho cost of the
structure and its .fitting up tho. board
has appropr d 6,000 of its funds, or
$1,000 per inon h, for tho maintenance of
tho institution. This, it is thought, will
be ample for all purposes.

The facilities of tho Uuited States
army hospital will also bo called into
requisition should occasion arise. This
feature of tho United States exhibit, and
which occupies a building of its own,
will show tho workings of tho medical
department in the field, including the
makeup of emergency outfits used by
scouting expeditions and tho different
methods of transporting tho dead and
wounded. In another department of
the exposition thero will bo a life savin-- '

section from which prompt assistance
can be dispatched should an accident
take placo on the lagoon. Koch, the
German bacteriologist, is to havo a lab-
oratory dedicated to antiseptic surgery,
where Dr. Le Garde will make daily
demonstrations and will be "ready to re-
spond if his services are required,

Tkeatarebutafew of the provisions
thai have beea asade or that are con
taplatsd for osTerinK humanity. But
oaeUmes it is only a step between sick--

sTasTatnaatsun, and so there is to be
mnmmm dfttdbosae, standing all by
Itself d faraway'trom the main ave-m-m

of travel Here a deputy coroner
willbsoootuaoaslyon duty. Incases
ki death poa the gTbunds the witnesses
will ia aUr likelihood be entire strangers
to .the victim., .Hence it will become
necessary that the inquiry should be
held just as soon as the remains can be
moved to the morgue in order that the
tvidence of the witnesses may be se
mred and the circumstances surround-i- n

the fatality be determined without
Mtti-t- f them to unnecessary inconven-
ience. Let ua Drav that the charael
house may not have many occupants, or
the World's fair coroner be a very buy

fluns.YM.al

CKPITKL
TO SlJI'ritKSS HOOPS

THE CRUSADE AGAINST CRINOLINE
MAY DEFFAT ITS OWf) OBJECT.

Olhr lliirirr It'lulr.H 1'arntila U lilcli We
C'liiiiinriKl tu llm t.'utKlilrrstliiii of III-- )

Mm Him Arr ItnUliis-- m Hub ami Cry
Afnln-,- 1 llitiiiltlrls.

(Hih-cIi- iI C'orrvxiKimlctice.)
Ni:w Yoiik, Muruii '2. Oneo thero was

a woman who had several young dill
ilrrn. Who was a careful mother, not
only providing for thoir present needs,
but future good. Hho was going oiit lint!
had laid down thu law to them on every
subject that camo into her mind, but at
thu gate she thought of something else
and returned and saidt

"Clilldren. don't you go to that little
china jar in tho closet and get any of
thoso bluo bonus that I put away for
seed and put them In your noses."

Of courso when she camo homo every
child had his uosu full of blue lieaus.

Im

liooi'i.Efis I'.Not.mit nowNR.
I hnvo told this old story in tho faint

ho) o that tho men of tho family may see
it and atop telling their wives and
daughters not to wear hoops. Thero ia
a very strong spirit of rebellious curios-
ity in all women. They would liku to
know what thu inon would do. about it
if thoy did wear hoops. In ono state
they havo already passed Inws against
hoops with what result? I think half
thu women in that state havo written to
Now York to order a set. In Albany re-

cently a bill was presented for tho bui
press-o- n of tho hoo, but I bcliovo it was
squelched. Tho Now York woman is a
law to herself, and if alio wants hoops
not even 11 bull from tho popo would
stop her wearing them.

I gnvo up ono entire dny this week to
hunting for a store where thoy sell hoops,
but I found nono, not a single ono. Some,
even 11 good many, of tho dressmakers
sow steels in dresses of certain forms,
but tho English, German and Amoricnn
dressmakers aro greatly opposed to hoops,
and it remains to bo seen whether these
three nations will bo stronger than
France, or sho stronger than thoy.

If tho newspapers would only exorcise
a little self denial and refrain from talk
ing about them, and tho "men folks"
from forbidding their "women folks" to
wear them, thero would bo no spico in
hoops for womon, and really ull tliat wo
want is to bo permitted to use our com-
mon sense. Nobody likes to bo driven,
but women particularly aro willing to bo
led providing it is dono tho way they
lead n pig to Cork viz., protend that you
want him to go to Kilkenny.

The present styles in tho form of gowns,
and particularly skirts, are bo very near
perfect that wo need not nsk anything
better, and I somehow hnvo a gleam of
hope that hoops will at least not beconio
universal. How pretty and sensible
the English gowns aro after tho ridicu
lous pictures wo got from Paris! Tho
redingoto is of drab cheviot, with a vest
front of chamois, and all bound with as-

trakhan. Tho homo gown is. 0 iridescent
silk showing dovo colors, and thu plait-
ing at tho bottom and waist drapery arc
of satin duchess to match tho darkest
thread.

There is a larger variety of black silks
in pattern and quality than I havo seen
for many seasons tho bengalines, with
their heavy cords; tho pean de sole, ricl
and pliable and everlasting; thu failles,
plain, striped and figured; tho indin and
china in black, and in black ground with
stripes and figures; tho black pongees

' t SaBawSkS&miUsjF y4BBaVC!v

IBOW.NQ ORBNADINE ORATORY AND NEW
BONNET.

the snrahs and the great variety of blank
silk grenadines, which will bo one of the
most popular summer fabrics. This is
atade iron frame, brocaded, with satin
tripes, with satin plaid thrown over the
surface, and, in short, there are hun-

dreds of block grenadines, each different
frosn the other, wool or silk, or a mix-
ture of both. tThere aro fine, soft black grenadines,
oyer which aro strewn stars and flowers
in very small patterns in natural or mo-talli- p

colors. .These are for draperies or
looWdresses to wear empire style over
taffeta princess gowns or to draw like
that in the second illustration. The bom
set that inm .with this is of blue velvet.
with pink oleanders and metal dragon

lite. OutkHartul

C1TV COUR1BR.
A MONETARY CONFERENCE.

fhr Trrns-irr- r Would Negotiate
Ni titans.

"Julia," fnld Mr. Pllver thn other morn-
ing while sitting nt the breakfast table
waiting fur hi coffee to rool, "Julia, let's
hnvo a inonrtniy conference."

Mrs. l'lhiT Is treasurer of tho establish-
ment, ami tlie suggestion immedUtely at-

tracted her attention. "A monternry con-

ference, Jamesr" she qucrltd cautiously.
"Yes," said Mr. Pllver, with an Inane

giggle, "something likn they hate Just hod
In BnisM-ls- , you. know."

"Wellr"
"Well, wn'l pretend to be countries, you

know. You can Ihj Franco ami I'll be let's
see, I'll be"

"Ilussln," suggested Mrs. Pllver, with
grent significance.

"Yes, Ituxxla. KmMn of course," said M r.
Pllver nervously.

"Wellf"
"Well, then, Ilussla would like to nego-

tiate a loan with France. Not a largo loan,
you know, although It's tho custom for mi
tlonstodeal In large sums of money, but
any"

"I didn't know that they negotiated loau-- nt

tho HniMHcls conference," Interrupted
France.

"They didn't," admitted Kusala, "butot
rourso t hey could havo done so. Whnt good
would a monetary conference be, I'd like
to know, If money couldn't Ihj borrowed at
Itf But, as I wild, Hussln asks only a small
loan, ray 11.7ft or 4tf."

"Did I understand .you to say, James,"
said France, "that you wanted this confer-nc- o

to he as much like tho Brussels con-

ference iw possible?"
"Yes," said Russia hopefully.
"Then I declare It adjourned until next

summer," said Franco decisively, and when
Mr. Pllver sadly turned his attention to hie
temporarily neglected coffee ho saw that a
thin crust of Ico hud formed upon it.
Rochester Democrat.

Ills Attention Com-iellix- l.

The rosy cheeked girl by his side lnughed
nervously when thu horsu kicked n couple
of pounds of snow Into her face.

Sho was tremendously exhilarated by the
crisp, frosty air.

She fell to talking about thu education ot
woman.

"My parents"
Her eyes sparkled.

"sought to train their girls for the
battle bf life, to mnke them"

Shu rubbed tho end of her nosu with hot
muff.

"able to command tho admira-
tion"

Sho wim ga.lng across thu white Innd-scae- .

"of mankind, to cultivate, thoto qual-
ities"

Tho horses' ears were engaging herglauce
now.

"that will compel tho attention, not
to sny homngc, of woman's natural pro-
tector. It was thus I learned'

Sho leaned far forward to tuck tho robe
more cloncly about her feet.

"to drive."
And when she got the reins in her hands

she was too deeply engrossed in managing
tho horse to uotlca that a strong arm had
stolen about her wnlst. Detroit Tribune.

Literal.

"How does Reugy look in his new over
coat?"

"Out of slght."-r.!- fe.

Not a Failure.
Johnny Glbba la a youthful philosopher.

He believes that lifo would be simplified it
people would be content to do one thing at
a time.

The other day Johnny waa hard nt work
with paper and pencil. II ia mother looked
over his shoulder.

"Why, Johnny," she exclaimed, "yout
spelling ia perfectly dreadful) Look at that

'siting in a chare.' I'm ashamed of you I"
"But, niamnin," said the little boy reas-

suringly, "this isn't a spelling lesson. It's
a composition." Youth's Companion.

Just the Thing.
Visitor! havo hero a poem on "The

nafi,i(f,il.
Editor My dear sir, we have 10,000

poems on "The Beautiful Snow" on huud,
and we don't want any more.

"Then perhaps, sir, you will allow mo to
continue. My poem is on 'Tho Beautiful
Mud.'

"We'll tako that, young man." Texas
Siftiugs.

OIyId- - Her Advice.
A duchess now often dresses no better

than her lady's maid. A lady of this rank,
who apparently did not dress up to her title,
went into a London shop and ordered a
dozen pocket handkerchiefs and asked to
have them embroidered with a Tnnd a duch-
ess' coronet. "Oh, nm'nm," said the friendly
shopwoman, "if I was you I wouldn't have
a ducheaa' I" Argonaut,

Room For Doubt.
Experienced Servant Gentleman wants

to aee you, sir.
Mr. Richmonn Who is he?
Experienced Servant I couldn't find out,

sir, but Judgin by his clothes he's either a
beggar or a millionaire, sir. New York
weekly.

The Musle of the Future.
The politest musician that ever woe seen
Waa Montague Myerlieer MeiideUbohn Oreea.
60 extremely xillte ho would tak,c off his hat
Whenever hu happened to meet with scat.
"Ifi not that I'm partial to cat's," lio'd ei

claim;
Their music to me Is unspeakable pain.
There's nothlnit that luuscm my riesti so to

crawl
Aa when they perform a II Hat caterwaul. '
Yet I cannot help feellnv, lu spite, iif their illti,
When I hear at a convert tho tint violin
Interpret some exquisite tlilriK of my own.
If It were not for eat ut I'd iitnrr Ixt known.

And so when 1 bow, aw nu m.u, tu a cat.
It Isn't to her that I tako off my list,
Bat to fugues and sonatas that possibly hide,
UBOompoeoU In her wsll-- ln hr tunefal In- -

--Oliver Hrrford in Ult,

fOUN .

)JiST.
; Jast the Book I have been ooUog for g'

and several thousand others.
I advise all who would save
time to go at once to

H. W. BROWNS,
127 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

BUCKSTAFF
BROS.' HANDFAGTURIN6 GO.

Manufacturers of

HARNESS AND COLLARS.

j Whole-al- e Dealers In SADDLES and Manufacturers of

Vitrified Hrick and all Kinds of Straw and Wrapping Paper
Offlcea718 to 744 O atreet.

fk irA

just assumed personal control of my handsome new stables, It will b
my aim to conduct a first-cla- .. giving bct of care and attention to
horses entrusted to our keeping.

Single sir double, and fine line of well-traine- d horsesfor livery tine, fur
nished,

FRANK Telephone 550

Stables 1639 and 1641 O Street.

K San
Form an

to Your

TUB . .

9,000

Finest in the City
THE NEW

LINCOLN
STABLE ?.

JlAVINU
establishment,

STYLISH CARRIAGES.
dayjorjnlght.

DAVE FITZGERALD, Prop.
RAMSEY, Foreman.

mm

Francisco Paper

Would Interesting Addition
Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY

Weekly Examiner
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS
GIVEN AWAY

Canon City-Roc- k

Springs
Vulcan
Mendota
Scranton
Anthracite

VALUE, $135-00- 0

Telephone 176.

Office, 1 00 1 O St.

It Is brimful of news from all psrts of the wotld, and Its Literary Department Is supplied by the
foremost writers of the day. In addition to its news and literary features,

IT Gives TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,
Coinlstlnj-o- f eight beautiful reproductions from mnHerplrcei of the world's great-
est artists, the whole collection bound in a haudkome bamboo leatherette case;

Or a henutiful reproduction, lu ait of its ori-lu- al colors, of the famous historical
palatini;, 22x!8 Inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides all this, THE EXAMINER wilt this year distribute anion? Its subscribers 9,000 Pre-
miums, in value the stupendous sum of $139,000. This is the fourth annual ilistrilui-lio-

and the list of premiums is larger and more valuable than ever before offered. Kemembcr that
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. They are absolvtcly fret-- .

Tba cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINER, together with these niatolficcnt premium offers, i

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR Sl.50
Its rcfutsr subscription price. Get the full particulars ef this grand offer from the EXAMINER'S
SUteen-Psg- e rremlum List, which we can supply to you, or you can proem e one from your Post-mast-

or Newdler. Then, having considered the matter, call on us aud itsceacoi-''i.nitlonsii- b

acriptton far THB WEEKLY EXAMINER a--d jgut home paper, aud to save of the cost.

lM.

H NjaSBMSBBwPHk JR

Moving Household Goods and Pianos
a Specialty.

None but experienced rntm employed. Lutoat devloe for moving machinery, ia! ana
osier heavy article,


